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Barn Announces 
Plans for Fall 
Library Holds First War Marriages 
C . . Special Topic· 
Office Suggests 
Midwinter Jobs 
The Barretts Planned For 
Formals, '46 Will Give 
Letters To Lucerne 
W Otnan's OtntnlSSlOil For '43 Course Mrs. Walker '1 7 Appointed 
To Interview Students 
About Vacation Work 
A Barnswallow's play in October 
and a Freshma n play in November 
are on Barns wallow's Fall pro-
gram, Ruth ~Tremain '43, President 
• of Barn, disclosed at the Mass 
Meeting in Alumnae Hall 'iast Mon-
day evening. 
The. Ba1Tetts by Marjorie Carl= 
ton will open F1·iday, October 16, 
and will be played again Saturday1 
October 17. Wellesley Formals wi'I 
follow the Saturday night produc-
tion. Tryouts for Tke Barretts, 
·woven ' 1·ound the immortal story 
of Elizabeth Barrett and Robert 
Browning, will take place Monday, 
September 14 ·and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15. 
Freshmen actresses will make 
their debuts in Letters to Lucerne 
by Fritz Rot~r and A'ilen Vincent. 
The play, to be produced in the 
arena style in the Tower Court 
living room, is scheduled for ' Satur-
day night, November 21. 
This week, heads of Barn com-
mittees are interviewing students 
from aH tour classes who are in-
ter ested in serving on committees, 
other than acling. The committee 
heads are : Barbara Swan '43, De-
sign; Frances Bar rows '43, Serv-
ice ; M ary Ell en Schneckenburger 
'43, Ligh t ing ; J ean Stolz ' 43 , Make-
up; E dn a T aylor '43 , Cost umes ; 
Edith R emington '44, P roperties; 
Eli r.abeth Bi'l'd::;al'L '43 , D r ama ; 
Marjorie Ke mke '43, Scene ry; 
Rochon ne W e intraub '43, Publi-
city. 
- -· - - -<>--- -
Latest addition to the Treasure Room Collection in t he 
Library is the Original Commission of Miss Mildred M cAfee as 
Lieutenant Commander in t he United States N aval Reserve . 
Special importance is attached to t his documen t, since it is t he 
first commission in the United States Navy to be granted to a 
woman . 
A t ranscript of t h?. commission follows : 
THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE [ NITED STA'TES OF AMERICA 
To all ·who shall see these presents, greetings: 
Know Ye, that reposing special Trust and Confidence 
in the Patriotism, Val or, Fidelity and Abilities of Mildred 
H elen M cAf ee I do appoint him L ieutenant Commander 
1n the Naval Reserve of The United States Navy to rank 
from the Thirty-First day of July, 1942. He is therefore 
carefully and diligent ly to discharge the dut ies of such 
office by doing and performing all manner of things t here-
unto belonging. 
And I do strictly charge and require all Officers,,Seamen 
and Marines under his Command to be obedient to his 
orders. And he is to observe and follow such orders and direc-
t ions from time to t ime as he shall receive from me, or t he 
future President of The United States of America, or his 
Superior set over him according to t he Rules and Diseipline 
of t he N avy. 
This commission t o continue in fo rce durin g t he pleasure 
of t he President of t he United St ates, for t he t ime being. 
Done at the City of W ashington t his Thirty -First day 
of Jul y in the year of our Lord One T housand N ine Hundred 
and :Forty-Two and of t he Independence of The United 
tate::; of America the One H undred and Sixty-Sevent h. 
B y t he P re,..ident : 
(Signed ) FRANK KNOX, 
Seer el ary of the 
Societies Open Doors New Projects l..J •rte i·way 
To J uniors, Sen ior s F or D efenses Co urses in 
R eception Hon ors New 
Additions to F aculty 
Inv it a t ion to all J uniol's and 
Seniors have been extended by the 
$ix semi-social, semi-academic so-
c:ieties. Tau Zeta Eps ilon , Zeta 
Alpha and Phi Sig ma will have 
open house from 4 to 6 this after-
noon; Agora, A'ipha Kappa Chi , 
and Shakesp eare w ill open theil' 
doors to "the publ ic" tomorl'ow 
from 4 to 6 p . m. 
Those who apply for membership 
in a ny one of the societies at t h is 
ti me will receive invitations to 
closed tea s to be h eld Friday, Sep-
tember 25, at Tau Zeta Epsilon, 
P h i Sigma, a nd Zeta Alpha, a nd 
W ednesday, Sep tember 23, at Al-
p ha Kappa Chi , S hak espeare and 
Agor a. 
Nutr i tion and Canteen 
Although colleg e has been in ses-
51on only a week, th e Student Com-
mittee on t he Na t ional Emergency 
is a lr eady swinging into a ction. To 
fulfi l'i its aim of i ncorporating 
every student into a ctive war ef-
fort, the organization is · offering 
a varie ty of n ew opportunities. 
W ith t he pul'po~e of tr-aining 
girls for jobs wi th volunteer de-
fen se organizat ions, SCNE will 
sponsor a 3-mon t h typewriting 
course. The fee and the cl ass hours 
depend upon t he number of people 
who s ign up , and the t ime t hat is 
most convenient for t h e majority 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Traditional Stepsinging Becomes 
Co-ed and Cosmopolitan This Year 
by Ru t h LangM· 
T h e class w h ich started t h e idea 
of W ellesley Turning Co-ed (last 
yea r's Junior Show, dear '46) find<; 
it only logical to fo rward the plan 
by finding a place for our male 
f ellow students in W ellesley's tradi-
tional. step-singine,·. 
A s a res u11, ot t h e summer m edi-
tation of Meek a y K r amer, Senior 
Song Leader, a g r oup of Harvard 
lads, "like t he Whiffe npoofs of 
Y ale," a re going t o be invited t,o 
serenade us a t stepsinging, a la 
co-ed college l ife . Male ser en a ding 
is still qui te exciting, even t hough 
t h e da ys of guitars and b a r r ed 
win dows a re gone, sa ys a class 
mate who knows . 
On ot her T uesday n ig·h ts 
t he ch apel will h ear, mixed 
in wit h t he famil iai· Wellesley and 
o lher A mel'ican coll ege songs, t h e 
folksongs of many lands . Span ish 
songs of f a ir senoritas a nd dancing 
cavaliers w ill tango forth next 
Tuesday night as a starter. 
This cosmopol itan voca'i izing 
offers a new experience to our t ime 
honored step-singing. And it has 
performed a multitudinous varie ty 
of songs in its long l ife, which 
dates back before t h e turn of t he 
century~ 
Moreover, dur ing the year 1931-
32, it had A PUR P OSE to go w ith 
one song. That was the time when 
A m erica the Beauti fu l was being 
mentioned a s a suitable national 
an them in place of our present 
on e. It was thought t hat one of t he 
objection s to t hi s substitution , t hat 
of the difficultv of sing·ing t he 
song, would· be. overcom e by ou r 
E: inging it often en ou g h for other s 
as well as ourselves to get used to 
it. So at each stepsing ing our Alma 
Mat er w as immediately preceded 
by t he K atharine Lee Bates com-
position. 
But, purposeful or purposeless, 
our stepsinging days w ill n ever al-
low N ew s to write of t h e Wellesley 
of today as our colleague on t h e 
1891 W ellesley Prelude did of her 
Wellesley. T he occasion was tha t of 
a visit of the First L a dy of t h e 
Land to t h e College. The assem bled 
$tu den ts gTeeted h er wi t h the Alm a 
Mater-but t he song w a s not a suc-
cess. 
'l'he editor asked, ' 'Can it be that 
the W ellesley girls do not know 
(Confli:nued on Page ~ Col. 5j 
'fhe annual recep t ion for new 
m em he r s of the faculty will be 
h eld t his evening a t 8 p . . m, in 
Alumnae Hail. Those in the receiv-
mg l ine will be Dean Lucy Wilson, 
Dean :E.lla Keats W hiting, and 
Mrs . T heodor e Haffenreffel', who 
are carrying on the administ r a tive 
affairs of the college during t he 
absence of Miss McAfee, and Mr. 
John Chase, the new Treasurer. 
New W elles ley faculty members 
wi'tl h ave a n opportunity at t h is 
tim e t o mee t t heir associates a nd 
lea rn more about t h e life of t he 
college. 
C. A. Reaffirms Stand 
On War Attitudes 
To t he W ertesley Colleg e N ew s : 
W e of T he Christian A ssocia -
tion wis h to r eaffirm our state-
ment of what we believe t o be 
th e Ch ris t ian attitude in time 
of war . We r ealize that it in-
cludes further implica t ions than 
it did on D ecember 11, 1941 
when it first was issu ed . P er-
hap s they will make it even 
more s ig nificant. 
W e fear the contag ion of 
hysteria and h ate. W e must 
th ink coolly a nd clearly, with 
sound k now ledge of fact . E m o-
tion must not do minate reason. 
We sh ou ld b e far -sighted and 
from the ou tset of war p repare 
'for peace t hat not again t h e 
w ar may be won and the peace 
lost. Our preparation should 
be both reali stic and idealistic. 
We must cherish our fundamen-
t al u n ity of purpose and under-
stan ding above the differences 
of pacifist and non-pacifist, 
whose right to differ w e recog -
nize and resped. We shall hold 
fast to the conviction t hat God 
cares for all men. T he realiza-
tion of love fo r t h ose who m w e 
fight mus t b e t he Chr istia n 
ideal. Deep com pa ·sion for our 
enemies is the test . of · Chris-
t ianity. 
C. A . Boa-l'd. 
~ . .. . ~ · 
The l\/Ianiage Lecture series, 
s ponsor ed by College Government, 
will inc'i ude five lect ur es this year , 
ea ch one g·iven by an authority in 
lhe field in question. According to 
Dorothy Kerr '43, director of the 
series , this year's lectures will 
cover the p r oblems of war mar-
riages to meet the needs of college 
p:irls in a time like the present. All 
Seniors and Graduate students are 
urged to attend. 
F_inding jobs for Wellesley girls 
dur mg t he long winter vacation i~ 
the exclusive f unction of Mrs. 
Theron B. Walker '17. Ml's. Walk-
er's official title is " Advisor on 
Winter App1·enticeship.s ," and she 
wiJJ interview '44, '45, ' 46 during 
the fall , to find out what t he stu-
dents would like to d-0 with their 
six-week vacation, and to help 
them to ftnd the opportunit y to do 
this . The Seniors will be inter-
viewed by the regular Placement 
Office Staft'. 
An innovation this year is the 
plan of dividing the students into 
two groups for one of the lectures . 
It is hoped that smaller groups 
will be able to discuss the problems 
connected with marriage more in- In order ~ obtain an inter'fiew·. 
formal'ty. students are &sked to fill out the 
, Dr. Jean Mendenhall will discuss cards of registration, which will be 
",Marriage as a CareerH at the first sent oot this week. There will be 
iecture in Pendleton Hall a.t 4 :40 no interviews until tM cards &M 
p. m. Monday, September 21. · in the office. 
The second lecture on "The Mr.s. Walker, and others in the 
Biological Aspects of Marriage" Placement Office hav~ announced 
wil'l be given by Dr. James Janney. that th~re will be some opportuni-
This will be the third time that Dr. tie s for interviews with employers 
Janney, a Boston physician, has here at college. Group interviews 
spoken in the series. Dr. Janney will be held tor those girls who are 
will speak to t he group at 4 :40 interested in such things as social 
p. m., Monday October 5 in Pen- service work, industrial work, hos-
dleton Hall and wil~ retu r n again , pital work, and practice teaching. 
Thursday, October 15, to answer T?ette will also be individual inter-
ques tions prepared by his audienee views in these fields if the groups 
in the in tervening time. are t oo large. 
" Obstetrics" will be the subject Following Mis5 McAfee's sugges- -
of the lecture Tues day, October 13 
at 8 p. m. in P endleton Hall. Lt .- (Contin~d on Page 3, Col. 1) 
Comdr . Meinolph V. KappiUs will A.R.P. Schedule Course 
trea t t h is subj ect. 
T he s ubject of the f ourth meet- In Advanced First Aid 
ing will be "Marital A dj ustments To strength en W ellesley's own 
in Relation to Childr en," It will t~efense, a course in Advanced 
be h alf lecture· and hali discussion First Aid will be given -0n Tues-
an d wi'tl be handled j ointly by Mrs. days and Fridays from 1 :40 to 
F lorence Klu ck h ohn, of the So- 3: 30 p. m, in Mary H eming way 
ciology Dep a rtment, and Dr . Mary H a'il, Room 11. Th e course will 
DeKruif , of t he Hygiene and Phys i- begin Sept ember 15 and end Oc-
cal Education Depart m ent. This is iober 2. R equiring a a prer equ i-
another of the div ided lectures and s ite only the standard Firs t Aid 
will be h eld Monday, October 26, Course, it is open to those who ex-
and Thursday, October 29, a.t 4 :40 pect to serve on a Firs t A id Squad. 
in a society house. Other First Aid Cou r ses will be 
The las t lect ure of t h e series, offered durin g th e fall a n d winter. 
"Budgets," will be at 4 : 40 p . m. A sign -up paper has been posted on 
Wednesday, November 11 in I t he A.R.P. board near the post 
_P endleton Ha'il. office in Green Hall. -
- - - -
WBS Recollects Painful Period of 
Evolution, Experimenting, Errors 
by R u.t h } ,(l/ze " 
Scene, P endleton Steps; 'l'ime, ans we1·s and the program ended 
t h ey n eed m ore of i t; Action, Mr. t en m inutes too soon. 
K erby-Mill er, Ass istant Professor Then t h e-re was t he problem of 
of English Composi tion , s it s t ense- t he poor reception of t he firs t half 
ly bent over sheet s of paper which of each h ourly br oadcast. One clay 
he scan s frantically . Seve r al g ir ls an incon spicuous litt le m an from 
hover above urg ing him Ol'l and t he vicinity of th e P ower House 
g lancing n ervousl y a t th eir watch- mentioned t hat maybe it w as be-
es. ! Now t h ey s imply stare at cause t h e transmitter n eeded to be 
their watches . The professor :fin - t u rned on a h alf hour before each 
ishes the last word. Just t h en the broadcast. WBS t echnicians had 
document vanishes from his hands been s witching it on two minutes 
and h e looks up in time to i'lee i he befor e going on the a i·r! 
gil'ls disappear behind a door. A 
calm voice suddenly ftoats over t he But w ith those two mont hs of 
air, " Good evening, this is s ta t ion experimental work behind it WBS 
' iVBS, coming to you , ., The is s tut ing ou t a s a r ea l campus 
professor r ises w eakly , wipes his Ol'ganization t hi s year . It is a fie ld 
brow and exits . for such widely r a nging t alen ts 
Such is the drama behind t h e that it is n a t urall y of univer sal 
scenes of a new cam pu s organiza- appeal. It offer s experience and fun 
t ion , t h e ' Vell esley radio sta t ion , to _ a ctor s, script w riters, in terview-
There are man y life- or-death mo- er s, an nouncers, technicians, m usi-
ments in the you th of any organ- cians, artists, and a nyone with 
ization and WB S h ad its quota las t ideas. The Radio . Open Ho use 
spring-its "expel'imental period·' Monday, September 14, will give 
as Joan D avis, H ead of R adio, everyone and. a nyone a chance to 
calls it. hear where sh e w ill fi t j n a nd to 
T here were moments when the sign up for a com m ittee. Because 
experiment did not turn ou t as of better co-ordination there will 
expected such as the Quiz P ro- be a more personal feeling of be-
gi·am ieatui·ing four H arvaTd Busi- longing to the organization t his 
ness School boys versus four we]_ year and not of being an u nknown 
lesley girls . The boys would ad part. 
lib, become humorous, and tine.Uy J oa n Davis hopes fo r the C<>--
give the r ight a nswers; t h€ girls oper ation and interest of othe r or-
reeled off the a nsw ers as soon as ganizations too. T he radio is for 
th e qu estions w er e asked (in t yp - their use and is a fine medium for 
ical ·Well esley style, of course ) . advertising. In fact, WBS is ev-
Despite frantic efforts to coneoct erybody 's business·! It is your 
unanswerabl~ questions on t he radio and y ou can make it worth 
~pot, t he t•cquiz k ids" knew all the .listening to. 
- - .. .,:· . ,,,,· , 
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Published w eekl y, Stpteu1t>e r tc1 J une , ,;xcep t during 
•x:s.mi nations a.nd isc h ool vaC'a t ion pe r iods, by a board of 
1tude ntii of \Ve llesley Co lle~e Sub cription .. two d o Ila rs 
p e r a nnu m in ad v ance . Si ngle conie s . s ix cen t s e :tch. 
A ll co n l ri bu uon :s s h ou l4 be in th e K ews office P. y 11 :00 
.A..M . Mo nd ay a t the la test. a nd :should be a ddressed to 
M a 1T \ Vo lfei1den. A 11 arl.verti,·ing matter s h o u ld lie i n the 
bu!'l ii1ess ol'!.c e b y S ::JO A . M . Moiiday A ll a lumn~\e ne,·. s 
ah o u la be se nt t o 'th e A !u mnae Offl.c . \tVelle l e. y. :.t;i.ss. 
En tere d as :<econd-cla.ss m atter, October 10, 191,, a t t he 
Poat o ffi c e a t We lles ley Branch . B osto n. Ma3s .. under the 
a ct or M a r c h 8. 1379. A cct;pt::rnce for m:.tilin i,: at special 
ra l e !'! o r posta~e p rovided ! or in section n o::, A.ct o f 
O c to be r 1. 1917. a uth orized October 20. 1919. 
Edltor · i n·Chi e t .... . ..... . , .. . .. Mary W olfende n 'i3 
Mn u11~i1111: E ttit o r . ... . .. . .. ..•....... Beth Kulakofslcy '43 
e w ~ F. •lit o r .... ......•... . ......... H •en1·iett F1·eed •4;; 
:Mak e -up t:tlitor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Letty ~~eigner :4:i 
:F e atu r e F. 1lito r . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . Ren e I nllmg 4. 
J, i1 e riir y E1tlt o r .....• . .•. . .....• , .. J. F:. l\l::i.cl>o nald '43 
E xc hun l{c E dito r . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M.tr~· l\Tc .\ lee1· ' 43 
C ut E 1t it o r .. ~ ..•. . .. ,_,.... . .... An n Riegelman ·43 
na cl io Etl i Lo r . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Huth Latz.o r ''13 
Ca m11u • ~;•t it or . . . . . . .Jean C"oll.lurn '4:l 
As•i~tH n t 1<:tt Hor• . . . . . . . . . . . . "'.\.far~· Eliz'lb lh l•:de!i 'H 
Jean vVen1er "41. Kathleen Lucas '41 
,ft>;'n ;-;t<>ne · H .. ltntn lla"·:,i11>" '1-1 
f.(>na Kiekh:ish '·H 
Repor l l'rs .. . . fea1111e Vt \···rn '.J. l 
· · · · · j;jl.iz:'lueth ~i. hob ·1 ~ .. le8;;ie T:en8on 'H 
l\hrge1·~· S"ill '·H, .l·u1e At1fo:;ser '4:i 
.Tl);.."ce H.uhen~tei11 '-15, El ·tnor Uri~~·n1-r ·4~, 
As - i, t a nt lh·J>nrler' . . . . . . . . ltulh i.'ttl!;tl' ·.i:· 
,\tl~laidt• ,\1 ulel'>'•111 'H. D~1roarn I~e:iting '44 
SPlrna Levine ·4:;, f' ~..:-~· Aun;; Le1\ i." ·.i.;; 
ATl Critlrs . Judith RoL1!'child '4:~. lJJlizahf'lh Chase 't, ;~ 
Drama l'rl1 il's .l. K l\far·D•n'l kl •4:: 
:vhrv l<~IL·nh th 1'Jdes 'H 
Music Critic . . . . . . . . . . · Jane Guthrie '1 3 
Car 1 0011ht~ Dorris Forst re~· '4:!. ~itlH•rin Marx: '44 
J,Jt1·rar~' ( ' riti~ 1•:miil• ''Vel.Jst»r '4 ~ ]'ho1o~nl]iher B ttv Prest.in '·H 
]lu,in:-s ' .. Ha11a(!'<'r .. ::.::~.-TGmma .lrne'.i:<:r:1k-t11ei· •4;; 
,\ti 1 t'l'tbi111! '1alla!;'l'r .. .... ... ........ Helen Ettinger '44 
C'il'('Hintina )lanngl•r ............... . ..... H0·1e Imes •4;\ 
]~ns~ )la11agt•r ......................... .J<>an Pl)Lter ' 4:) 
01'tir1• "a11al!'<·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 'nrol St0in1.'r '-t:: 
( r••dil }la11al!'<>r ........... ... .... Pl"i>'cill:t .t,iwley •-1;: 
l'r<•< · Ht'J•l'(•st•nta1in•,;; . . .hn E.?hnke •4;~ 
<..:er tlclinf' )Jt Kinley •-1;: 
A~ ,hta11t .\ •h ert.is i11g ..\fanagt·r~ <'hire br:un~ ·4 ! 
B·1rh:1t"'l '\nl:in '41 
Sllo11pi111(' f:dilor . . . f'r i:-<1·il:.a 8.nith ·4 ;; 
H 11 ,i111-<~ 1<:1lilo1·<; \';\1·01 .. ·urman '44 
.JoyC'e .Jo"lin 'I!, l~tlin Xaunibei·'.! •4:, 
Bu-in<'~~ Etlilor . . .. . . . . . ..... frene Schiff •4:; 
Senior Prom · or N o 
The ela"s of '43 liu::; pundcre'l lung and hard 
oHr the que,:tion of whether or not to have a 
scniur prom thi,;: year. All di·::like the ti ought 
of giYing it up , but many feel that no prom at 
all i:' preferable to a poorl:· attended one. Re-
membering succesl5ful <l<:tnces of the last three 
year:::, the . eniors do not wi::J1 this last cla~ 
dance to be an anti-climax. 
A po,::,;ible ... olution to the problem would be 
to open . enior pi·om to all cla. e.., and to pre-
cede it by a B arn play; in otber words, to com-
b ine it wiU1 spring forma.ls. The dance would 
not l1a,·e to lose its Epecin.l eniur prom char-
acter. Onl:,· the cla..,s of '43 woul<l take part jn 
the grand march. Man~' other ways of giv·-, ... 
the ~eniors ... peeial dispensation could be fouwJ. 
Prom has traditionally ~aken place on Fri-
da:< even ing and la8ted until 2 a.m. This cu -
tDm could be continued, except that the prom 
could be closed to everyone but semors at 
12: 30 a.m. 
Although this arrangement would be new to 
W rllcsley, in many colleges the under classe .... 
haYC alway::\ attended senior prom. We realize 
that a number of problem~ will crop up i.n con-
neC"tion with this plan, but non should prove 
so formidable that some solution cannot be 
found. 
Bnm would be compensated for any readju. t-
menb it would have to make by the as1mrance 
of a large attendance at its ~pring play. The 
plny would be parLic1:1larly welcome since the 
gaE t:;ituation makes the usual pre-prom activi-
ticf' impos~ible. 
If every on concerned finds it pos ible to 
make the neceflsary adjustments, the seniors 
will nol have to give up a-n event for which 
they have waited four years. · 
Message to Youth 
President RootieYel t, speaking before the In-
terna tionnl Students' As~m bly l.ast Thursday, 
outlined youth's po:-Jition i,n tk.B war and post 
war world. Excerpts follow: 
'"' .. . The ca1:1.se of the United Nations is the 
eau:se of youU1 itself. It is the hope of t~ n-€w 
generation and tfi.e geaerations that 01Se to 
eomc; hope for a new life that can be lived :ID 
freedom, in justice, and decency. This fact is 
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becomi ng clearer every day to the young people 
of Europe where the .t:Tazis a re t ryi ng t o create 
>•outh organization" bu ilt on t he ~ Taz i p at tern. 
It is not apa-ttern devised by youth for yout h. 
It i::: a p attern devised h:v H it ler and imposed 
upon youth b:· form of 1 ienta l forcible feeding. 
A d iet of fa.Le fo.cL, distortiom:.:, prohibit ions, 
all backed up by t he gun~ of che G ef:t apo ." 
"Before t he firPt ~'orl<l '\ ar, ve r>· few peop le 
in an y coun try bB lieved th at yout h had a right 
to speak for itse lf a~ n t•roup or to p ar ti cipate in 
coun~el~ of state. '~'e have lea rned mu ch since 
then. ~-e know that w-isdom does no t rome 
necei-'sarily wit h y ar::<, that ol<l men ma:· be 
foo li;;: h and young men may be wise . .. .' ' 
"You yo ung sol<li rs a nd .lai lo rs, fa rmers and 
facto ry workers, artists and Er holar:' , who arc 
fig hting our way to victor:-· 110\\ . . a ll of you will 
have t take part in .J1aping the wo rl d . You 
wil l earn it by what you do now; b ut you will 
not att ain it if you leave the job for others to 
do ahme . V\7hen you la;· a:::ide your gun at the 
end of the war, yon cannot at t he amc t ime lny 
a::;ide your dut~- to the future .11 
An Inconvenience 
''ornplaint:::; ha \·e reached our ea.re in a nevcr-
cca:;ing flow, :inrc we , witehed to ncw.::;print 
la~t l1 cbru:u·:-. T hi::: paper i~ unpleasant to 
ton('h. The pictmes are not rlear. The letters 
are more difficult to r ad. 
'Ve agree. Htrn:ver, murh ::t><: we want to 
mnke N eins n.ttrnetlve. we find that there i.: a 
war which make:' it impo. siblc to have our 
want completely fulfilled. Quc:-:tions of economy 
and the pus"i bili ty of not bt•ing able to get an:· 
p~1per but new:-:print in the future made the 
chnnge ac.frit::ablc. 
W e hope that our "readerf: will bear with us 
in this inconven ience. It is one of the mo;-Jt 
tri,·ial of the many whieh everyone must take 
in her stride. 
From the Wellesley Coilege l\Te11 s: 
Oetober 24, 1901 
Fi ' ke Cottage i~ rejoicing in electric light.:: 
this year, and the in"tallution i:o espec ially good 
sinc:e the expen,;e:-: were borne b:-- Irs. Fi:-<kc 
for whom the ccitt.age was named." 
From the W elle..;ley College N eu•s : 
October 7, 1903 
The Noanette 
"Now tltat iL is .tlni8he<l, the new dormitory 
in the Village meets with general approval. 
The halls are artistically decorated in red ancl 
green, the r'eception room in white and green. 
In the main hall there is a laro-e and comfortable 
firepl ce. The dinin room is an especiaTiy 
plea. ant room bccau:-;c of its weflt, south, and 
ca t expo ure . Tlie bedroom:-: are daintily 
papered and artistically furnished in wealhered 
oak. 
"A. ide from the arti. tic the new dormitory 
meet' a.ll other requirements; the plumbing i ... 
all open and is de igned according to the be 't 
hygieni~ theorie The building is lighted both 
by gas a"L1d electricity. 
"Noanett, the name given to the building, 
is that of an English Royalist who ma. queraded 
for many year$ as an Indian chieftain. His 
tribe roamed about this section of Ma ... achu-
setts fo.r a long tirn-e. Mr. F. G. Stimpson 
of Dedham ha written a book, "King Noanett," 
giving the exploits of thi man. 
'"'The name is prono1mced with the accent on 
the fi.FBt syllable." 
From the Wellesley College News : 
November 21, 1901 
"I n't it about time to stop the groanings 
of the under-classmen, who complain that the 
frequent and length,.y visits of tliieir upper-
classmen :fu:-i-cnds interfere with their a.ccomplish-
ment of g'-Ood aeadetRic work? The Sophomore 
who hasn't backbone enough to send such 
friends home when she wants to work, hasn't 
the stuff in her, which makes for vigorous brain-
wot~ . Class distincti.ons, overlooking the 
bounds ol eommon sense, do not exist in Welles-
lcy.,>' 
The 11 :50 
-0-
By J. R. '45 
Out of the old South Station, 
Over t he beaten track, 
Ch ugging its wa y to W ellesley, 
Bring ing t he weary back, 
Saving on gas and ti r es, 
Pride of t he B . and A ., 
Comes the 11 :50, 
Ending a perfect day. 
Juggling t he m ob it's bearing, 
H appy ioquaciou throng, 
Out of t he n ight it 's chugging, 
Plugging its way a long. 
Free Press 
All cont ,·il>a t·ions fo r t h is column 
rnust be sign ed with the f ull name-
.Jf the autho 1· . l nit·ials or numerals 
will be u.·ed if t he writer so 
<i.<'sires. 
T he Ed.i~o rs do no t hold them-
sel-ues re~ponsib l e f M' s tatemen t s 
in this column. 
Contributions should be in the 
hands of lit e E ditors by 11 a. m . 
on Monday. O wing to space limi-
tations, letters sh011ld be li'mitecl 
to 200 words. 
Apropos L un che s 
To the Wellesley College News: 
There are a few points which 
seem to have escaped the attention 
of the girl who wrote in . la t week's 
F ree Pre s column, advocating a 
reallocation of food for the benefit 
of science majors. She writes that 
these students, having· to spend the 
afternoon in a lab, cannot go to the 
'Veil, "as other girl - can and cer-
tainly do." As an economics major, 
may I say that except for Satur-
day afternoons, my trips to the 
Well are rare. This applies also 
to the many girl of my acquain-
tance who are not science majors. 
The writer also said that she 
gave up takino- bananas to lab, be-
cau e those girls who did not have 
banana: cast such envious glances 
at her. Weren't these girls hungry 
en ug·h to bring their own 
bananas? 
Larger lunches and smaller din-
ner~ were advocated as one an wer 
to the problem. There is, however, 
alway· lenty of bread and butteT, 
full of energy-giving calorie , to 
supplement lunch. 
The point was al.so made in last 
week's letter that other colleges 
had solved this problem by serving 
cafeteria lunches. I feel sure that 
investigation would prove that 
these college do not have cafeteria 
lunches for the purpose of appeas-
ing the appetites of "hungry scient-
ists. 
Finally, the raising· of this prob-
lem seems entirely out of place, 
considering the fact that our sol-
diers were eating m ule-meat on 
Bataan. 194~ 
No F loat Night 
To the Welle ley College News : 
This letter is written with the 
hope that it may rectify the ru-
mors and answer the que tions of 
Welle ley students in regard to the 
action taken on Float Nig·ht for 
194~. Only after due and deserved 
considerntion did the Admini tra-
tion, the Department of Hyg·iene 
and Phy ical Education, C-0llege 
Government and the Athletic Asso-
cbtion decide to suspend Float 
·ight. Last year, Float Night was 
a losing enterprise . The receipts 
we1·e $1146.88; the expenses were 
$1229.41, leaving a deficit of $82.73. 
The reason fo-r this loss is cred-
ited to the fact that the gas 
raioning went Into effect the 
day before the occasion, for 
out of the 2500 guests tickets 
printed only 851 were pur-
chased. In additi<>n to this only 776 
student tickets were sold, which is 
far from indicative of the Welles-
ley spirit and support of campus 
functions. ln the light of these 
facts, an attempt to present Float 
Night this year would seem to be 
a foolhardy undertaking-. 
Contrary to a cunent impres-
sion, the net profits in former years 
have never exceeded $300. In 1940, 
$150 was donated to the Charity 
Ball and in 1941 the proceeds were 
c-0ntributed towards the convention 
of the Athletic Federation of Col-
lege Women held here last April. 
Thus Float Nig·ht has never been 
a larg·e source of financial support 
for the Student Committee on the 
National Emergency. Further-
more, it would be difficult, perhaps 
impossible, this year to obLain the 
(Contini1red on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Table T alk 
If yo u hap pen by the Art Build-
ing ometime soon hop in a n<l see 
1. he hea ds of the two girls from 
Kashmi r , I n dia. ( Scul)tured. idiot.) 
Dating from IV A .D. and gifts 
from Cla r a V. Po twin, Class of 
'S4, the ex press ions a re astonish-
mgly fres h. One 'iook~ demure 
Enou g·h to be living in Elm~ , and 
the other seems to b nting for 
a teleQhone ca ll. 
-0 
While you'Te in the Art Build-
ing, the miniature of the utun 
Cathedra l w hich t he 205 Art 
!< tudent - built la t year is on exhi-
bit ion , and is inte r esting. to examine 
even if you do l ive in the Chem Jab . 
It's a'il done to exact scale, dow n 
to the last cornice,· and is as . in-
trig uing a s the Lill iputians -must 
ha ve been to Gullive r. 
--0-
There a re two ~ tatues which 
Miss Michael (of t he Comp Depart-
ment) says a ren 't discovered by a ny 
bu t the old , old h abituee., of Tower 
Court. P er ched above the doors in 
the fir t floor ba lconi ~ of Tower, 
t hey're of P uss-i n -Boots, about 
three feet high a nd very debonaire. 
--0-
And t hen there i~ the girl in 
iVIunger who received a letter ad-
dres ed to "Hunger Mal'1" . .• 
:;;lightly better than Norumbega's 
alias, "Rumboog·ie" of two years 
ago. 
-0-
On the battlefields and in gov-
c:rnment offices, Well sley profes-
o::ors are fighting the war. Serving 
wjth the United States Marines is 
Mr. W. Alexander Campbell, Asso-
ciate Pl'Ofessor of Art. Mr. Rolf 
. B. Haugen, Instructor in Politi-
ral Science, is a ociated with the 
Department of Price Administra-
tion in Watihing ton. With the 
United States Geological Survey, 
Mineral Fuels DivLion, is Miss 
Esther Abe11Cieen, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Geology. Miss Ada Espen-
shade, Instructor in Geo'iogy and 
Geography, is workin · at present 
with Lhe British Empire Division 
of the Bureau of Ee nomic War-
fare. 
<>----
La~t yea r every girl in Tower 
Court was a foster mother ... of 
three war orphans in England, 
~.nd this summer Joan, Edwin. and 
Mam·ice wrote de cribing their 
11ew live . One l ittle boy told abou t 
the pea cr OiJ and the cricket tourna-
ment in his best composition style. 
But the ending, perhaps because 
he was so glad to h ve finished, 
was quite unrestrain d, as he sign-
ed himself to all his We'ilesley 
mothers : "Your own darling-, 
Maurice Jones." The foster parent 
plan certainly proved itself a 
tang ible way to "do something" for 
the t ragic set-up of the world. And 
th is year? 
-0-
The Wellesley Review has been 
making an al'i -out eff rt to rejuve-
nate, reverberate, and generally 
scintillate t his year. A new cover 
... a new name . .. (as yet un-
chosen,-'46, here '" your chance 
for glory-), if R el'iew or what-
hav~-you is half as lively as its 
new staff we'll have to hold it with 
rubber gloves. 
-0-
Speaking of maga·zines, the Se1-
tember HarpM·'s ha. a fascinating 
a¥tic'ie by Julian Huxley, called 
"On Living in a Revoluti n." The 
revolution is not a thing of t he 
future, or confined to jokes in the 
Russian dialect, but is, according 
to Mr. Huxley, here and now. The 
article is more than worth the 
time, (half an hour while waiting 
for the mail or for the ensign who 
is late again) . 
-0-
From the W el'iesley College News, 
Februuy 6, 1902 : 
"During la:::t week the following 
card of thanks was posted on the 
elevator bulletin board: 'The Boer 
prif'oners of war, ·from their lonely 
islands, send heartfelt thanks to 
the Ladies of Welle 'i.ey College for 
the very kind gifts received'." 
October 16, 1942 
From the Wellesley College New 
"There a.re six sports open: 
Basketball, coached by different 
members of the Ha1·vard basket-
ball team; Tenni-, English Field 
Hockey, which is so popular at 
Smith, and is being coached by 
Miss Appleby; Golf, Hurdling, 
coached by Mr. Holton of Harvard, 
and Relay Races." 
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'42 Settled in Capitol 
With Help From Alumnae 
Forum Notes 
THE PEUGlINATIRG PR~ Keenly- aware of the neces ity, A t t he For um Ma. s Mee ting la.s t 
WBS Invite Interested 
Students to Open J{ouse 
W ellesley' · radio st tion, initiat-
v n ing, Sept mber 9, in A"iumnae d last spring and head d by Joan 
and diff icul ty in obtaini ng comf i-t- H II 1 42 ~9 B d Davi· •4<:.? and Ca rol Jr.n 8 '4~, w•.it , t he -~<> oar membet• v ' "' ~ d 
able liv ing quar ter ' in WashingtoR, soon go n the air. The Radi Com. 
the Alumnae As ociation . mittee cord iallv invi N a!J. interest-
more especially the Was hingt R ed students ~ tea t Z ta Alpha 
• We fed ·oLTv. fo r t he peor • One meni ber of the class of '46 Ftunities to art icipate in F r- j House Monday . September 14, Welle ley Club , has helped to cOlve freshman who wr t e on her Gray · approached the . moking·-in-a uto- um' i· gr m f r the y ar n th I fr m 4 to p . m . T e committee 
Book Test that to attend a arty mobiles-problem from a new an ·le the problem for the ex- m m ers Cgmmittee f Intet·nation l Re- 1 1s eager to have all indG of new 
at a fra terni ty house -he mu t w hen he wrote, "Xo smoking car of Wellesl y , who are l<lti n,, D me tic Aff ir , S cial I t a lent to writ e scri ~· ull wires, 
have the appr val of t he men' · allow:ed on campus!" Wa · hing on for the du. rati n . ction~ Recon E<tructl n , p t·son-1 i;;.nd actually b r a ea~ t:. 
co lle 0 ·e, of th Dean ° Re ·iden{!e e The an wer t hat really ha.d the The club mem ber nel, De a.ting, Radi P r, s, and. The Head.: E the · different de-
at ·well s ley. t he House H ead . at Vil Juniors worried wa.: to the · friend,., · h-01.1,.es beardino- chQ l Di rn rs. tudeats wiw d-id · not at- partnwnts of t he r di - comm ittee 
the fraternit!-', and the Hea .i f ~ . ' t • t d b 1. ' t.en t he me t ing· but who are 1 will be there. an · tu ent~ wi'~l House in her dormi to1·y . !me. t ques tion, "When is a chaper n and _ awes '."'a e us m-e ! ager to nt r so~1 work, h uld 1 have an pp rtunity to hear how 
r equired?" The fresh rn n wrot t t t t l d j 
as ha wa- t he freshman w o a - ran P r a 1 n, ea ing P a.c , an I ~ t in touch with t he oommittee t he s tati n per- tes, a k que tions 
d th t• . g b1i t hely, "When you eat in t he . <l t h t th lt t I d . f t t n swel'e e sam que w n . a y m · Vil a fter ten." ! ! ! Not one w rd pnces, n en sen e re u o . ea s. an ·1gn up or r y- u • 1e var-
that wri t ten ennission from heme the A lumnae Office. The m em ei s i us c mm itt~ d p rtment.; are 
abou t overnights! T1 C k R I • 
was requi re« ! -<>-- of the cla s f '4:., holding jo s in Jl ~1e rac er c:- re headed by B tt y Grimley 43, 
• The limi ts f pr l>at\on seem d 
t o con fuse the freshman al::; : ne 
answer ed that if you w re on p·ro-
bation you could no t go out of 
your house except t o the W ell . 
nothe r had much br ader v iew~ 
on the s ubject a nd an wered that 
t he lim it of probation were frnm 
\-\'e ll esle~r Hills to Framino·ham! 
-<>--
. One of the que.,;tions on the 
T est was "Under what conditions 
ma~· you register f o r t:anoeing, 
!:d~ting- and skiing on the campu_ '? 
Answer : "Any night you want to, 
111 ca.-e ag·~ wi>i.·e ftyin'.!, Ptcetera." 
• We wondered if it was a hun-
O'n· freshman who answcrt!tl the ~u~stion "What are the freshman 
regulations about i;:oci ty house8 '?" 
sa:ving. "Freshmen ma.• not enter 
unle-s there is tea.'' 
e Greek learning ha_ reached its Wa hin gton were no t ified, a n<l A F oc.um irrnov tion . the Cracker "' cri pt; Phylti~ Smith '43 , and 
fi nal degradation! Even the bar- prneeeded to inve t iga te for th m- Barl'el , will mee t fo r th e f ir -t t ime Margaret Cobey '4-i, Drama ; Ruth 
baria ns could never have so mi. - ' elves . T wen ty-five or thi tty of at 4: 40 . m., Fi·i<i· y . ept m er Latzer •4:~ , Publici t y ; Margaret 
treated a Greek t ragic eet . But them 'd fi nd room~, some in ·i- 18, in p nd'i ton Hall. At this in- e r · haw '4:3 , T echnica l Committee; 
a Wellesley sopho.more drop ed va te h use~, and ot hers in the formal meeting a n w·pa.pei· m n Dickey Ligh tn e r '43 and. Betty 
her vol ume of Sophocles Jown t he "King Sm ith .' boardi ng schQ-01 OH will discu~·s the d ifficulti of Barr '4:3, M us ic; J ea n Stone '44, 
elevator shaft. And from her Ne¥ Hamp.:hir avenue, w hich ha writing in war-time. A uestion i Castin~ ; J an E dmund. '43~ 
plaintiff c ries i t was t he ulti mate been t u rned in to a Governm nt eriod w ill follow. 1 ... pecia l F a tu "'· 
in Greek t rao·edy . Girls Club for the durati n. T h .. meeting,, sp nsored by 
-<>-- 'Thi.: plan, wh ich ha - been within Forum, will occu1 
• Library fin e brought a sa · 
s ucce·sful this year, will be re- freque tly. du r ing the y a r. The variety of a nswers. One freshman, 
well-versed in her Grav Book au- peatetl next year for the ~tudent Rudio-Press C mmittee, headed by 
wered that fines on re~erved books in the clasf: of '4:3, who plan to do Vai'\arithi R:i.ma-Rau '45, is regpon-
were 25c for the fir t week, 5c a war work in Wa~hington. sible fm tie firi;:t meetin.,,, to which da~· after that ! The members of '42 who have 1, invited. 
--0 _ been i'\erved by the Alumnae As- ! 1 ;,;~n·ir Con1 miuee 
• One junior wa rather surprised ociation are: Ann W!J.ite, Louise 
when a sophomore approached her \Vilde, Nancy Wescott l\larg-aret 
on the first day of clas.,~s to- in- Fidler, Sue Gray Corton, Amy 
quire "Has your hig- si::;tef made Bene<l.ict, Gloria Bosetti. Lois 
out your schedule for you yet'?" Levin, Ruth McEwan, · Nancy 
".Ko," said one juniOi:. ":-;he White, Dorothea Olsen, Ectith Uhe, 
ha:;m't ." . Adela ide Hall, Blanche Du Puy, 
Adele Roth '44 has be n elected 
As ista.nt Head of Dinner t< 
Mary W. Roger '43. This commit-
tee phn.- the dinners which F 
has thrm1<.ri1out the year. 
Wa il 
At one time or annth r you ha ve 
. topped to look v r the Forum 
Wall N'ew.~paper by the El Table. 
(..lipping>; of national and social 
mtere::t from vl".lrious newspapers 
are posted on the bo rJ, providing 
:-tn economical way E catehing u p 
m the late ·t d vel pments in the 
wor'1<l. Nancv Lconan' '4:1. Editor 
of the Board. h: anxi<w s to have 
''Ge " one sophomore said sad-
• Squelchin"', to sav. the lea t 1 
"' • · ly, "Then I guess you can't help 
Shirley FieMing·, El::peth Cahill, I 
Nancy Wyant, Beatrice Norton. 
Betty Colby, Betty Fanck, Olive 
Seng-.::tachen, Barbara Bi-hop, Ellen 
Nolan, Marjorie Schooley and Mar-
But two Wellesley juni'lrs were me." 
only trying to be hospitable when 
they sweetly u.::ke<l two yo· n~ en-
signs at the Supply School dance 
if t.he\· were waiting for aiwone. 
"Our ~"iveE<," was the ha ty l'ep1y. 
Revieu; Sta ff P resents I 
•Then there's the member of the 
Spanish department who wondered 
about that dance for wl1ieh all the 
girls were having bli nd dates. 
A. A. Notes 
New Issue to ColJege 
. . Swi mming 
T he new Revit'v.· is on 1t- way. I A chang·e in the hours for lake 
T he September issue, containing wimming has made t.he schedule 
manv brand new f atures if' now . 2 :J0-5 :JO p . m. on d. ys when the 
on s~le. There i- a new cover, new 1 ::port flag· is flying from Tower 
m ake-ttp, and new paper in ad<li- Court. Hour- for poo'i swimming 
tion to a new, fre.;::h utl ok on life. a1·e : Tuesday8, 4:40-5:30 p . m .; 
T he September Review will be of 
special intere-L to fre hmen, for it 
contains articles concerning such 
ca mpus acl ivities as the c llege 
radio, The We'ilesley C Hege News, 
and the health opportunities of 
W ellesley. There i- al<:o an article 
abou t near-by Bo ton . Upper clas~ ­
men are urged to read the editor's 
statement regarding the new Re-
view, it~ new policie,, its opp r-
tun ities, and its plan~ for the 
coming y ar. 
T hose who subscribe now may 
have t h i fir-t issue as one of 
e ip:ht for Sl.50. S ingle copi will 1 
be sold, a u,ual, at the E l Table 
Mid-Term Jobs--
(Cor1fi1111ed f'r<nn Pa,ge 1) 
tion, the War Service Committee of 
the W Hesley Alumnae As -ocia-
t ion ha - otfe1:ed to help find work 
for girls during the vacation. This 
service will be carried out by the 
W elle. ley Club throughout the 
country. 
Mr~ . Walker is Vice Chairman 
of t he New England Region of 
Girl Scouts, Trustee of Newton 
H ospital, and Vice-president of the 
H ospital Aide Association. She 
was al~o President of the Welles-
ley Club of Boston. 
The office of the "Advisor on 
Winter Apprentice~h:p:" is at 
244A Green Hall, and office hour 
are : Monoay through Friday, 
10: 00 a.m., to 12:00 noon; and 2:00 





NEW LOCATION IS 
83 
Gen Ira reel 
Thursday , ~aturdays, Sundays, 
4:00-5:00 p . m . ; Mondays, Fridays, 
aturdar, 8; 00-9 : 30 p . m. ; T h urs-
days, faculty nigh ts, 8 : 00-9: 30 
p. m. Classes w ill start September 
19 for the ch ildren of faculty and 
alumnae a t 9 :30 a. m. 
wimm ing Clu1 
New Off icers of t he Swimm in g 
Club are: P resident, Carol Pur-
i;1gton; Vice-Pr es ide111t, Barbar a 
Coburn 43 ; Secr etary, Betty V a d-
ner; Treasur er, Eun ice Stunkar d 
'45; Head of Sw im ming , Dor is 
Marten 
O uting ClulJ 
The Outing Club is ponsoring a 
barn dance for the Freshm en 
Saturday, September 12, beginning 
at 8 p.m. A scavenger h u nt will 
~tart the evening off, fo llowed by 
the dance, at whic h colleg·e talent is 
expected to p r ovide addit ional en-
tertainment. 
Tennis 
The tennis s ingles tourna ment 
will start Friday, September 11. 
The Draw will be on t he A. A . 
Board in Founders. 
Facul ty-Stu<lent Softball 
A faculty-student softball game 
wiH be played on the hockey field 
diamond Saturday, September 19, 
at 2 :30 p. m. Mr. Robert Montgom-
ery, of the Department of Biblical 
Hi, tory, i the newly elected cap-
tain of the faculty team, succeed-
ing Mr. Michael Zigler P ychology 
Department. 
A POINT TO REMEMBER 
No finer gift ~o give AW/ 
or to receive irHJi 
than a ~ 
'Parler 1 
V.ilCUMATrC~ 
PENS 5.00, $8.75 up 
SETS $8.75, $12.75 up 
E. A. DAVIS 
579 WASHINGTON STREET 
If you really believe that you a re not "photogenic" 
l :·ie Boynton I E , Z ET RO E 
MO 's 
Welles~ey 3 474 and s e will be glad to prove that 
you are m istaken 
_,'Fu r rier 
All wol'k done on the premi e ·: 
Free Call nd Delivery Service! 
31 CENTR L STREET - -.- 2nd Floor 
WELL ES LEY 
62 Central St. - TeL 'Vel. 3.t27 
Ideal for cotl&ge work • , • "torpedo" point 
starts on the split se cond • • • o riginal 
pocket-level Mil ita ry Clip 
Term papers •• • exams • • • or a letter home-
there 's a thrilling new experience in handling the 
Parkee 0'51." It· s a wholly new kind o( writing 
instrum~n.t. Handsome to look at ••• r«'lponsive 
as your forefingt'r. Writes with truly amazing 
eas~. Then supreme magic-you don't '!Med a 
b lotter! Foc the Parktt "51"-arul di.is pee alone 
~is designed t o write wrth a new-type ff id, 
Parker "51" I nk. This alllazing ink dries as you 
write ! Ends smudging ••• ink·stained finger11. Yet 
COPR . 1 U Z. 'R+E PA RKER PE N GOMPA•Y 
Never before 
1n all the world 
a pen hke this! 
the P arker ••51" can also handle any ink l o per-
fection. See and try the remarkable Parker "51'7 
willt "51" I nk at your favor ite pen couut r . 
Prices are $12.50 and $15.00. Man·y beautiful 
P arker Vacuma-tic ptms, too, at $5.00 and. $8.75. 
t GUA.RA.NTEED BY UFE CONTRA.CT! Parlrer's 
Blue Dia,,umd on ilie pen i$ our contract uncon-
dilionallv guaranteeing seruicefor the 01.ciner's life, 
without CO$l other than 35t charg,efor postage, insur• 
ance, and handling, if pen i• rwt inlentiorwlly 
damaf:!ed and ls returned complete to The Parker 
Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin. 
--
4 
H ello, E verybody! 
Now that you are all accustomed 
t o working again and have slipped 
back into your old study habi ts, 
you have loads of t ime t o walk 
a.~\Ound the Vil and look over t he 
latest and best. 
Hilt AND DALE 
It's a little too hot for sweaters, 
but the weather is turning cool, 
and your solution to t he clothes 
problem is a whole store of blouses 
and shirts to wear with wool 
skirts. Dash into HILL AND 
DALE during a few of your spare 
m-0ments and you won 't believe 
your eyes when you see the won-
derful assortment-silks and cot-
tons, wools, part wools, jerseys, 
sUk jerseys, and wool jerseys. 
There is a particularly good look-
ing cotton broadcloth blouse with 
long sleeves and French cuffs in 
either yellow or white at $2.25. 
The checked wool shirts are de-
cidedly on the beam, and to com-
plete your ensemble, the plaid 
skirt are beyond description. We 
especially liked the red ones with 
white backgrounds, but perhaps 
you will prefer the brown and blue 
plaids. 
WANT A RIDE? 
Ju.st to remind you that Le 
BLANC'S TAXI, the ever depend-
able , is always waiting to whisk 
y-0u down to t he station when you 
are dressed for a big date and 
don't want to waste your ene1·gy 
walking in heels. 
IN THE SERVICE 
If you just can't decide what to 
send Dick, P eter, or Bob who is 
on the job for Uncle Sam, your 
answer will be found wh~n you 
take a peek at the service sta-
tionery (newly arrived) at HATH-
AWAY HOUSE BOOKSHOP. 
Vei·y plain with Army, N"avy Ol' 
Marine insignia at the top. It is 
exactly what you need, and only 
$1.00. There is also some of that 
tricky Wit's End paper, a lovely 
gift for a sick friend, and a new 
edition of collegiate Wit's End for 
you to use in keeping your pals 
up to date on your latest adven-
tures. Don't forget to see the 
grarnd selection of Parker Pens 
and plenty of Quink so that you 
won't have a single excuse for not 
writing home. There are even 
waste-paper baskets with colorful 
floral designs to throw your old 
letters into. Now, how about send-
ing off those 15 letters you prom-
i e<l to write '! 
GROSS STRAUS 
It suit ti me at GROSS 
-WhHe all the• new pi<>tnre 11lay-
ST. GEORGE 
FRAMINGHAM 
at., S1111., lfolidAy-Co11tt1111011 2·1 I 
)fat. 2, l<:ve11. 6:30, Last show 




"Wings For The Eagle" 
also 
Kay Kyser Ellen Drew 
in 
"My Favorite Spy" 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
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Campus Crier 
l. o~t: cl <11 k red wallet, wilh name 
JJAf~ 8AH.\ S 'OTT 011 ide nt iti..:.ition 
c·R rtl. Los t n N 11· Foun cl e r s oe lect in 
taxi on August 2~. J'l ea:-;p c- n lact 
BarlJ:na ~:k o tt, :>24 Tower t'ourt. 
l~eward. 
~ ounlt: in Bt"e be living room, r::mall 
brown silk pu1·,.,e C"onta ini:1g 11 oney. 
Owner g t i11 touc: h ·with Head oC 
House , B ee be. 
J .os t: A blue and g u ld frate1·11ity pin; 
J. Kua pp eng1·a ,· e el on bac:k. .Uia-
monc1-shape<l. Lost a lo ng M eadow 
Pa th or do"' n by l a k e. .J-'l,,.ase. re-
turn lo Camilla Lowman 46, lr [-




Helen Barbara B4rry '45 to l~eorge 
W. Uoelhals II, Harvai·d ' 43. 
Phoebe L"i swold '45 to _lay•nO nd 
Robinson, McC..:ill, Harvard. 
Emilv Platt '43 to Ensign Nathan 
P ulling, Brown '42. 
M a rgaret 0. Muller ex-"44 lo Ralph 
S. 'roskey, J r., 'o rne ll 43. 
Peggy Meyerhoff '43 to J ohn .Pearl-
stone, Ri ce ' 39, Harvard Bus111ess 
School '41. 
Marjory P . Rogge '4il to Oliver A. 
Wyman, Jr., Bo \vdoin "42. 
Inez H . Markl~y '43 to R ic ha1·d A. 
D unne, ~otre Dame, LJ. S. Arm.v Air 
Corps. 
.Jeanne Thiery e:x:·H to John \Vee k s, 
Dartmouth ' 42, U . S. Army Air C'orps. 
Married 
Lu ·ille Ogden ex-'43 to Robert Ken-
net h Lindstrom, U.S.N. 
Adelafoe Roberts ex-"43 to Roberl 
1.:. Evans, M .LT. ' 42. 
Carolin e Putnam ex-'43 t o Richard 
Theodol'e S ·hoo nbeck , Dartmouth ' 42 . 
'46 Sees Demonstration. 
By Wellesley Athletes 
The A thletic Association enter-
lained t he Class of 1946 with a 
series of sports demonstrations and 
tea Saturday afternoon, September 
5. Hockey, tennis, volley ba'il, 
archery , and golf were in full 
swing outdoors while badminton, 
squash, and tea were going on in 
Alumnae Notes 
Engaged 
deline Hall ex-·~2 lo Dr. David 
R<1ppaporl. 
Married 
Edat· Fltmi11g ';J to Fr nk :ewett, 
.J r "alifol"nia lnst it ule of l'ec hno fogy, 
H ,;·rva rd Bu~i ness "clrnol. 
nne Ma c-Knight ·4~ to rlenry 'l'rue 
Lowell. 
A la thena Smith '42 to Fredei·ick 
C h a rlei:: Ka~le n. 
~~~~-{)--~~~~ 
Free Press 
(Cont·inued from Page 2) 
food, electrical equipment, make-
up, paint, male assistants and 
guards which are necessary to 
make Float Night a well organ-
ized, effective success. 
The significance of Wellesley's 
traditions was clearly recognized, 
not ovedooked, but because of the 
war situation it was decided that 
Float Night should be discontinued, 
since other activities on campus 
seemed more pertinent to t he war 
effort. Tree Day will be presented 
with the crew races taking place 
on the same afternoon. As in the 
first World War, Float Nig·ht has 
not been permanently relinquished, 
but merely suspended until condi-
t ions improve. 
Certainly, t he most important 
emphasis is unified war effort to-
ward victo1·y. It is hoped that the 
decision to give up Float Night 
this year will be interpreted not 
only as sound business but also as 
a contribution on the part of t he 
college toward the common goal. 
Gertrude Perkins, 
President of Athletic 
Assoc iat ion 
Carolyn Johnson 
Senior Vice-Pres. 
of College Govt. 
{ Chrm. Social 
Sched. Comm_) 
the Recreation Building. SCNE 
Life-savers, instructors, and the · 
Swimming Club joined in an equa- (Continued from Page 1) 
tic exhibition. Brenda Burg·ess '43, 
Mildred Kramer '43, Ann "Riegel- of them. If there is a demand for 
man '43, Dorothy Walbridge '43, shorthand, a class may be arrang-
Katherine Archer '44, Carol Pur- ed. 
ington '44, Helen Stafford '44 First semester, Mi s Ruth John-
Betty Vadner '45, Doris Marten<s stin of t he Chemistry Department 
·43 and Janet Crooks 44 repre ent- will conduct a standard 20-hour 
ed 
1
the Swimming Giub in a minia- nutrition course. The standard 
ture pageant, demonstrating tech- canteen course will be offered sec-
1iiques of synchronized and forma- ond semester. The nutrition course 
tion swimming. is a prerequisite to the canteen 
Carol Purington and Doris Mar- ' course. I 
tens did a specialty number, the In cooperation with the Red , 
Fin Dance, Emily Leach '44, Betty Cross in the village of Welle.,.ley, 
Vadner, Helen Stafford, and Carol CNE is planning gatherings for 
Purington gave a diving exhibition. the purpose of bandage rolling. The 
Senior Life-savers and Instruc- c:oc iety houses will probably be used 
tors who demonstrated life saving fo1· this purpose. 
techniques were Dorothy Harvey If possible, SCNE will arrange 
'43, Karol Musa '45, Marga~et t ransportation for girls who are 
Ke1·shaw '43, and Margaret Skill- willing to help relieve the shortage 
man '43. of apple-pickers. 
STRAUS. And what could be bet-
ter for week-end travel, trips to 
Boston and f ootball games, when 
they c~me along'? Best of a ll are 
the Strook classic suits of blue, 
tan, and aqua chevron tweed- with 
cute patch pockets, and a coat 
styled with three buttons. They 
a1·e an invaluu ble part of your 
wardrobe. Look, too, at the grey 
men's wear Hockanum flannel 
suits. The skirts have double box 
pleats in the front and are pu-lenty· 
smooth. Still another style is t he 
Hounds-tooth check in defense 
blue, tan, and white-100 % wool. 
If none of these suits appeal to 
you, there's a gabardine clarsic 
with a kick pleat, front and back. 
All of the suits are $29.95, and 
bargains at that. For the finish-
ing touch try an imported shaggy 
shetland, in any of the snap-py fall 
shade , at $6.95. 
No more 'til next time. 
Pril 
t'OM~l LTNITY 
Pl ... A "l'HOtrSE 
\VELLESLEY HILLS 
Mats. at 2: I 5 Eves. at 7 :45 
'l'hnr~., ·Fri., Sat. ~ept. l 1l ·ll·l:! 
Ann ~lt!'ri (l 11 11 - H onn Ill Heag:.i.n in 
".I l ' K E GIRL"' 
- also -
Aun Sothern • Heel Skelton In 
")JAISIJ~ GF.TS llBR .'1.AN" 
::11011., 1'11es., Well. , ept. H·lo-IG 
Roh.-rt 'l'aylor - Norma Shearer lu 
"HER CARDBOARD .LOVER" 
- also -
Jud:r Canova • 111111 Jone hl 
"TRUE TO 'l'HJ!.: ARMY" 
In addition to t hese new proj-
ects, SCNE will continue · the 
courses in First Aid and Home 
Nursing, sale of war stamps, 
adoption of foster children, enter-
tainmen t of soldiers and sailors, 
an d wor k with the U.S.O. in t he Vil 
Sunday mornings. The War R e-
lief workroom will be open from 
8 :30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. daily. 
Slips for volunteers will be dis-
tributed in the houses today. Every 
girl is a ked to sign for so~e proj-
ect. 
PJES ANO CAKEf &3' .. FOR A SOLDIER'S ~cl_-...._ ~ 
PLriASUP.E •• 0,~ BOND~ ANO ~ ..... ..:. /:. STAMPS fOR 




k- .\ ' l' l(.'l( 
:Xatinee l;,t;; E Yenings 8:00 
Sunday Contin11oos !l to 11 
Th.11r~ .• Vri., . ' itt. S.-pt.10·11 · 12 
Rosali11d Jtus S<' ll · F'i·etl Na<''1nnay 
"'l' .\l(E .A J, E'l"l' l<: R, J)_\. RLJ~G" 
Va.n Jfeflin • Jlar~l1<l 11 nnl 
"JUD ULOYE Jdf.J,ER"' 
Sun. tlaru Weil. Sejlt. 13 • 
Johnuy "\V t>hsmu lier 
:II1111ree11 O'Sullh·an 
'"rA.RZA . ". N. y, nv .E~ 'l'URE" 
J,Joy1l o lnn as l\1 kl1ael Sha.yul' 
"THJ<.: JI WHO WOULDN"I' 
DU~" 
coming-Sun., Mon .. Tues., W ed. , 
Thurs., Sept. 20-21-22-23-24, 5 Day~ 
Gl't'ler 011rson • Walter :Pidgeon 
".MRS. MJNlVER" 
'43, '44 to Have Dance 
With Harvard Business 
School in Alumnae Hall 
Sponsored by the A'tl-College 
Dunce Committee, a dance for 
Wellesley Juniors and Seniors and 
the first class of the Harvard 
Business School will be held Fri-
day evening, September 11, in 
Alumnae Hall. 
Music will be furnished by a 
nickel.odeon, and refreshments will 
be served later in the evening. 
The committee is headed by 
Helen Walsh '43; the other mem-
ber are Mary Crandon '44, Edith 
Gilkey '44, Mary L. Re inhardt '43, 




Miss Margaret Ball of the De-
partment of Political Science will 
speak at a Political Science D e-
partment dinner to be held in the 
lar.g e dining room of Tower Court 
ut 6:30 p. m ., Monday, September 
14. She will give an "Off t he 
R ecord" account of the South 
American trip she took last year 
when on 'ieave of absence. Senio1·s 
and juniors who are majoring in 
Poli t ical Science are invited. 
Rachel Fisher's 
very attractive 
Harper Method Shop 
Scientific Scalp Treatment, Styl-
ing, Machine an<l MachineJess 
Permanents, Facials, Manicur-
ing, also Harper Preparations 
for Home use. 
COLONIAL BLDG. 
23 CENTRAL STREET 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
Call Wellesley 1290 
Stepsinging - -
(Contm:u.ed fr<nn Page 1) 
Alma Mater, the song which ex-
p1·esses so we'il t he love and loyalty 
which they must feel? Certainly 
this seems to be t he case at present. 
It would be an excellent plan if the 
students could meet together occa-
sionally for t he purpose of singing 
college songs, and also for the pur-
pose of making themselves fami"iiar 
with the songs which are exclusive-
ly their own." 
Our writer of 1891 said further 
of college s ings, "They are war-
ranted to cheer t he spirits of the 
most downhearted, overburdened 
~iudents." And that was before 





On House Bulletin Boards 
Before 
Monday, September 14 
1943, 1944, 1945, 1946 
WELCOME TO OUR NEW STORE 
You easy-going housewives wi II never 
know how tough it was to be yanked off 
the beach right before the clam-bake and 
shoved onto a hot troin--::-<Jll just to get 
back to books, term papers, exams, etc ... 
Your enthusiastic send-off didn't fool me-
you ' re still sore about my asking those ten 
sailors to dinner .. . but how was I to 
know they'd all come at once? 
Anyway, it was Fate that got me back 
in time for Opening Doy ... one look at 
Miss McAfee in that superb get-up and I 
knew I was meant for the Navy! .. really 
and truly, I'm giving up the Stage 
aren't those I ittle hats divine? ... 
Incidentally, Sis, you've probably missed 
that sweet little lavender dirndl you bought 
at Fredleys .. three guesses where it is! 
Honest, I just hod to have it for Sunday -
the darl ingest ensign hos asked me out 
for dinner, and for the sake of my career I 
thought I ought t:o be wearing something 
new from Fredleys ... you understand. 
Your loving and grateful sister, 
~~. .)~Xi+w... 
~ 
